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SLAIN IN

FAMILY QUARREL

Civil War Veteran Kills Son-ln-La- w

and Then Blows Out His Own

trains No Olio Witnessed tho

Shooting.

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 22. Two

.men u ro doud today iih u roHiilt of a
family quarrel Inst night, during
which C. A. Buoh, a civil war vet-

eran, allot IiIh Hou-iu-ln- George V.

Rauch, thou turned tho woitoii on
himself ami blow out his hrnhiri.

Buoh died instantly. Hunch lin
gered until midnight at tho Good
Bainaritan hospital before ho mio-mimb- od

to IiIh wouikIh.
No ono witnessed tho shooting,

but from what can bo learned of tho
men's actions previously, Rnurh
cainu to tho hoHHo to affuut a recon-
ciliation with IiIh wife, who in BucIi'h
daughter. A week ago Knuoh bo- -

KUii divorce proceedings ugniust his
bridfo of u year.

It Ib boiiavod Hint Hueh beenmo en-

raged at tho night of tho young mail
and Hhot iu tho boat of aimer.

Knuch'it body wax found lying on
tho floor of tho dining room, whilo
HucIi'h was discovered In a rear bud-roo-

Hauch wan about 3ft years old and
a blaoksmith.

LOS ANGELES WOMAN
TO WATCH THE GIRLS

LOB ANOELES. Jnno 22. --Mrs.
Alice Wells of Brooklyn became tho
first woman "patrolman" of this city
on Mouduy. Her job will ho to look
after tho morulri of tho young who
appear iu public placed.

Bho wns Introduced at tho city hall
by Mrs. Hestor T. Oriffitli, Htato
prcHidcnt of tho W. C. T. U., to which
organisation credit miiHl go Tor tho
Hchcma of having a female "cop." Ju
her application for tho pontlion Mrs.
WcIIh wroto: "I havo worked for
yearn in vurious capaoitiuH among"
tho young people iu Brooklyn, Now
York and olHowhoro."

Mm, WoIIh will itiKpect tho con-

duct of tho young women at daneo
halls, skating rinks, cafes, soda
fountains and picture shown and

her authority whenever she
finds young girl a iu danger of im-

moral iufluuucoH.

CRACKED GUNS FOR
AMERICAN NAVY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 22.--- "I

hayo information bused on aworu
affidavits that cracks iu gtuifl made
by tho Bethlehem Stool company
havo been puttied up by oxports iu
ord6r that thoy might pass inspec-
tion," doclnrod Representative
Hughos of Now Jorsoy, iu advocat-
ing tho construction of battleships in
navy yards, during a discussion of
a conference report upon tho naval
appropriation bill iu tho honso.

"And thooo guns," added Mr.
Hughos, "nro more dangerous to tho
man behind them than thoy are to
tho enemy in front of them," Mr.
Hughos said ho would offer a reso-
lution providing for an invectigntion.

Want New Trial.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Juno 22.
J. E. Plorco and Major Charles 14,

Worden of thla city, against whom a
Judgment for $23,901.10 was rondor-o- d

In tho fodoral court In Portland
rocently In tho caso of Alfred Daniels
against thorn, havo announcod that
thoy Intend to ask for a now trial.
In caso thla Is rofusod thoy will carry
tho caso lato tho United States fod-

oral court.
This litigation grow out of the salo

of 18 corthfeates of purchaBo Issued
by tho stato land board for tlmbor
lauds which Oregon did not own. Tho
certificates wore adjudged worthless,
Danlols had bought a nutnbor of
thorn and sued to rocovor his money.

Two Italians Murdered.

SCRANTON, Pa., Juno 22. Tho
sounds of shots near tho telegraph
station at Council Junction early to-

day caused Oporntor John Kuuo to
bogiu an investigation that resulted
in Ids finding tho bodies of two Ital-

ians, both of whom it is believed had
boon murdered,

Tho elder of tho two Italians woro
a false moustache. Tho authorities
believe that ho shot and hilled tho
youugor man nnd was thou shot
down by a companion of his victim,

If tho storo ads woro not worth
your whilo they would not bo pub-

lished at all.

SCENIC RAILWAY

INJURES MANY

Flvo Fatally Hurt and Nine Serious-

ly Injured Car Topples Over 50-Fo- ot

Embankment Ono Man

From Los Arigclcs Will Die.

NEW YORK, Juno 22. Five por-hoi- ih

went fatally hurt and nine
injured when two earn on tho

Coney iHlnnd Bceuic railway topplod
over a 50-fo- ot embankment today.
Ilunry Flnchor, of Lok Angeles, ono
of tho liijurod, will die.

ES

ROOSEVELT'S SHIP

Mil

Wireless Carries Flood of Words to

and From tho Liner at Sea Re

ceipts Were Over Six Thousand

Dollars for Trip.

NEW YORK, Juno 22. Thcodoro
Roosevelt received an avorngo of
moro than 100 wireless messages u
day during his trip across tho At-

lantic. His presence on tho Knisoriu
Augurito Victoria was responsible
also for a flood of outgoing mes
sages, lliu total number of words
received and transmitted established
n record for trnus-Atlnuti- u travel.

Two young Gorman operators.
Kurt Schicko and Walter Rodon- -
stoin, both of Hamburg, woro in
charge of the Kaisorin's wireless ap-
paratus. Thoy worked ollornutcly,
day and night, averaging about four
hours' sleep a day for tho voyage.
Their reports to tho steamship com-
pany showed that the total number
of words received and transmitted
was slightly over 00,000, about even-
ly divided between incoming nnd out-
going messages.

The receipts for moasagea sent
from tho ship woro .fOOOO moro
than double tho highest amount ever
received by thu wireless company for
a Irnns-Atlnnt- iu trip on any vessel.

Tho mensages recoivod by Colonel
Rooaovolt woro from every corner of
tho globo. King George of England
and Former Vice-Preside- nt Charles
W. Fairbanks were among tho not-
ables who had greetings for him in
mid-ocea- n.

Coolnol Roosovclt at first attempt-
ed to reply to each ono, but before
tho voyage was fairly undor way tho
messages oumo iu such numbers that
ho was compelled to let them go un-
answered.

Tho squad of press representatives
who camo across tho Atlantic with
tho included ten corre-
spondents, three cartoonists and fivo
photographers.

CROPS IN DAKOTAS NOT
SO BADLY INJURED

BISMARCK, N. D., Juno 22. A
journey over tho Dnkotos and Mon-tnn- n,

iu which territory drouth was
reported, shows today that tho re-
ports of dumugo to crops were great-
ly exaggerated.

If tho hot winds coaso and rain
onmoH within 72 hours it is prodiatod
75 per cent of tho crops Will ho har-
vested.

High tompornturoB nro still re-
ported in tljo northwestern section.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Of Importance to the People of
Medford.

Clmrlos Strang dosiros to an-

nounce to tho rondors of tho Mail
Tribuno that ho has boon able to
soouro tho ngonoy for Parisian Sugo,
tho nmrvoloiiB dandruff euro and de-
lightful hair dressing.

Charles Strang is glad to stato
that Parisinn Sago is n rigidly guar-
anteed hair invigorator.

It cures dandruff in two wooks by
killing tho dandruff microbes; it
stops fulling hnlr, itching scalp nnd
splitting hair or monoy back.

It is a most plonsaut hair dressing,
ospooinlly for Indies, ns it oausos the
hair to grow in thickly nnd makes it
luxuriant nnd lustrous. Tho prloo is
only 50 oontB a largo hotllo nt Chns.
Strang's.

You aro protty oafo In assuming
that If a storo has anything to sell
which will "stand being advortlsod"
Itwlll bo advortlsod,

naskiua for Health.
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If It Is at
TWO Furnished Rooms

May Be Rented Profitably!
Just to havo "furnished roomB no

fmnilloH in tho city rent furnished rooms. Tho number of peoplo whose homes aro in furnished rooms,
"homos within homos," very largo.

And among tho people who livo "ono-roo- m homes" aro increasing number who like to have
things a littlo hotter THAN USUAL. They liko to have a pleasant room, and they like to have fitted np
DISTINCTIVELY, with taste.

Thoy will cheerfully, cagorft' pay for SOMETHING BETTER in tho way of a furnished room. Fez
yours up to plonso the particular
vofltmont wlb profit a very bnof timol

a

LITTLE TROUBLE ATTENDS
ELECTIONS IN MEXICO

I). C, Juno 22.

According to tho Moxican ambassa-

dor today, the reports of revolution-

ary uprisings in Mexico nro exag-

gerated and the authorities dccluto
the situation not serious. Ho said
tho trouble is no more than tho usual
disorders incident to a presidential
election. Tho ho
said, nro few iu number.

MEDF0RD MARKETS.

(Prices paid by Medford merchants.)
Potatoes, now, $1.75 per cwt.;

onionB, $2 cwt.; cabbage, 22Vi;0.
Berries Strawberries, local, $1.50
Ulackborrics, $1.25 $1.50.
Loganberries, $11.25 crntc.
Cherries, 08o lb.
Green onions, 40c dozen bunches-- ;

radishes, 40o dozen bunches; rhubarb
i to 5a lb.; lettuco, 40c dozen; peas,
4o lb.; turnips, l'sc lb.; beets, 40c
dozen bunches; carrots, 40c dozen
bunches.

Batter, Kggs and Poultry.
(Prices paid by Medford merchants.)

Ranch butter, 2527,2o; fancy
oroamery, 30o.

Fresh ranch eggs, 25c.
Mixed poultry, 1014c; spring

chiokens, 1518o; turkeys, 17o.
(Prices paid producers.)

Hay Timothy, $10; alfalfa, $15;
grass, $14; grain hny, $10.

Grain Whoat, $1.15 bnshol; oats,
$32 ton; barloy, $30 ton.

Boof Cows, 44V o; steers, 5
5V&o; pork, Oo; mutton, 55y2c;
lambs, 6o; veal, dressed, 8c.

(Selling prices.)
Rollod barloy, $1.00 cwt., $33 ton;

bran, $1.70; middlings, $1.851.90;
horts, $1.801.85.

FOUT ST. JAMES, ON LAKE BTU-AR- T,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

This Is dostlned to be tho Portland
of British Columbia, on a naviga-
ble rlvor and deop water lako with
two trains running In noxt fall.

Letters pour Into our office all day
with applications for lota. To thoao
who cannot como in wo would do our
utmost to mako a good oolectton.

Prlcos, $100 and $200 each; cash
$25, balance $10 a month. A fow
40-ac- rc farms Joining tort St. Jaraos
townslto and Lake Stuart, $50 cash
and $10 a month.

You need not bo a Canadian cltl- -

ton hold this. You nood not lm-pro- vo

It, nor you nood not resldo on
It. All this land Is on or noar tho
railroads, Grand Trunk Pacific, Alas-
ka Yukon nnd Canudlan Northern
railroads.

Rich farm lnnds, $8.50 per ncro,
$3,00 cash, balanco $1.00 por acre
por year until paid.

Apply Canadian Northorn Lnnd
Company, 804, 305 and 30G Lowls
building, Portland, Orcgo .. tf
vr.

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE Two aores near city
limits, $700.

Corner lot, Oakdale and Tenth,
$1150.

Corner lot on West Main street;
stdowalk laid and paid tor, $1000.

Two cottages and throe
largo lots, one lot containing three-quarte- rs

of an aero, 10 blocks out,
$3500.

Othor bargains in lnnd and boar-ln- g

orchards.
D. H. JACKSON & CO,
Opposite Hotol Moore,

FOR SALE Anlmprovod proporty;
20 city on tho boule-
vard; tlno lay of land, north slopa;
soil 20 feet doop; rod loam; 000
npplo trocs In full Voarlng, mostly
Nowtownn and Spitz; county oxports
hnvo estimated this yoar'o crop at
$5000; tlno largo packing houso,
fully oqulppod; about 4 ncros of al-

falfa, with ovor 400 foot fronting
on thu boulovnrd This Is our host
bargain Iu Improved orchards, Prlco
$15,000. ' Boo Mollrto & Payno, 171
EaBt Main st., Ashland, Orogon, 85

to rent" is groat foat or novelty.

is
an

it

tenants, nnd ADVERTISE ACCORDINGLY, and you'll got back your in- - I
iu

Want Ads One Cent

WASHINGTON,

is

"revolutionists,"

to

to

ncrca.ndjolnlng

FOR SALE.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE Wo can coll you 100
acres eight miles from Ashland for
$1750 on good tcrnm; 20 acres in
cultivation; 25 acres more can be
cultivated without clearing; about
70 acres altogether can bo cultivat
ed; sprlnc and running water avail- -

oblo for tho place. Sco Mclklo &
Pnyno for particulars, 171 East
Main st Ashland, Oregon. 85

FOIl SALE 18 acres foothill land
ono mllo from Englo Point; price
$750. Terms, $260 cosh, long tlmo
on balance. Address H. C. Stoddard,
Medford, Or., 102

FOR SALE 80 acres Joining Wood-vlll- o,

only $40 por aero; 20 acres
noar Englo Point, $750; small pay-
ment down; good lot close In, $250,
snap. P.O. Box 751. 84

Acreage.

FOR 8ALE 5 and 10-ac- re tracts
just within and adjoining city lim-

its, at a bargain, on 5 annualpay-ment- s.

Address Condor Water
Power Go.

FOR SALE Ono aero In Sunaet Park.
fenced chicken tight, good four-roo- m

houso, woodshed and well, sot to
trees and berries; price $1350 with
torms. Address P. O. Box 63, Med-fol- d,

Or. 84

Farms and Orchard.
i'OR SALE 60 acres, fcneet tmilding
clto in tho alley, IncludU g 80 acres
good fruit land; cheap and terms
by, N. 7 Fostofflco Building.

Howe.
FOR SALE Now modorn bungalo,
thrco blocks from Main street and
closo to bualncsa part of town; has
modern plumbing, Mission electri-
cal fixtures, built-i- n refrigerator,
buffet and chiffoniers, lawn, cement
walks and park strip In; street will
bo paved; will bo Bold for actual
cost to build. Inqulro at 240 So.
Qrapo sti-eot-

. 99

FOR 8ALE3 About 30 acres or good
orchard land 1 1-- 2 mtles east of
Phoonlx. Ono-ha- lf is in orchard.
Tolophono, Medford, 1199, or ad-

dress O. T. Payne, Phoenix, Ore.

FOR SALE Will soon novo from
our residence at 706 S. Oakdale

nvonuo, and otfor It for sale at a
bargain. Houso has olgbt rooms
with full slzo cement tllo-draln-

bnsomont. Can glvo torms. Harry
II. Tuttlo. 80

FOR SALE Houso and lot on So.
Nowtown 8kreot, 56x166; water and
rowor; sower paid In full; first In-

stallment on wator paid; cemont
stdowalk; now box houso 12x24; 3
rooms; city wntor; excollont gardon
soil; prlco for ono wook $575, $175
each, balanco $10 por month at 8
por cent. Address B x No. 12, city.

80

Business Opportunities,

FOR SALE Or exchango, two-cly-tnd- or

Roo automobile, model 1908,
In good condition; will sell or trade
for city proporty. Address X4, Mall
Tribuno.

FOR SALE Old ostabllshod busi-
ness In tho farmers' fruit bolt of the
Roguo Rlvor valloy, at Phoonlx,
Oro., on S. P. R. R. Stock at pros-o- nt

$10,000; all cloan, well seloct-o- d

nnd froo from oncumbrancoa.
Two lots, storo, bulldlug with all
modorn couvoniences, warehouses,
postofflco In ctoro, and everything
nocessary for conducting tho bual-noH- s.

Last year's salos $39,000,
Inqulro of Ilearn, Fisher & Co.,
Phoenix, Oro., for torms.

FOR SALE At a bargalu, a busi
ness that pays big monoy must go
within n fow days, as ownor must
loavo town, $000 cash, balanco on
tlmo, no Intorost, Add rocs II. A. E,,
Mall office 82

Business Property.

FOR SALE Choice business prop- -
orty at a bargain, on long tirao;
easy terms. Address Condor Wa-
ter Power Co.

It is said that ono in evory three t

in

Word.

FOR SALE.
Lot.

FOR BALE City lota, $10; for a
mall, safe investment fee ta city

lot I offer at $300 and $360 per
lot; $20 caab payment, balance $10

right. II. C. Maltby, No. 7 Poatofflco
building.

FOR SALE Choice east front lota,
ono block from Oakdale avenue,

throe blocks from city park. These
close In lota will be sold at a bar-
gain. Write or Inquire at 240 South
Qrapo street. 99

Horsea.
FOR SALE Young well bred, gen-tl- o

horse, buggy and harness, works
single, doublo and saddle; good
roadster. Inqulro West Side Sta-
bles. 82

HlsceHaBeon.
FOR SALE A full line of Old Hamp-
shire and Oak Bands, plain and cloth
finish; letter heads and envelopes.
Mall Tribune office.

FOR SALK Legal blanks in
ktais treapaaa and other notice,
at Mall Tribune office.

KOK SALE Wall paper, palata, olla,
brushes, a very complote line;

caeerfulry glTen by an
experiences painter. M. J. Xetealf,
318 H. Mala st.

FOR 8ALB Chandler Price Oor-do- n

Jobber, 11x14 press) a bargain.
Inquire Mail Tribune offtoa.

FOR SALE 400 angora goats, 400,
as our rancog is overstocked we
mnst Bell came at once. Address
Blass Bros., Eagle Point, Or., or call
at Rogue Rlvor ferry.

FOR BALE Good second-han- d sin-gl- o

buggy and harness. 618 West
Main street.

FOR SALE Tont house, 11x15, fly
nnd porch, with kitchen, complete-
ly furnished for housekeeping and
sleeping. 723 Bennett avonue.

East Side. 82

FOR SALE For good wood and good
moaaure, try the Bunker Hill
Wood Yard, at North end of C
street. Phono 841. J. A. MuLeod,
Prop.

FOR 8 ALE Two po.Hgreed dogs,
one English uotter, well field broken,
ono pointer, both females. Phone
1482. 93

FOR SALE A Molina wagon and
heavy harness, almost now. 723
13 th atroot, W. 81

FOR BENT.

Furnished Rooms.
FOR RENT 2 large rooms furnished
for light housekeeping; modern

Inquire at Allln & Allln,
132 West lain. tf

FOR RENT Modorn furnished
reoms at 604 West 10th or 124 King
street.

FOR RENT Two now and nicely
furnished sleeping rooms; easy walk-
ing distance; modern; bath on same
floor; reasonable prices. PhonoJ
Main 4474.

FOR RENT Furnished rpomB fori
transients, No. 10 North Graper
street, noxt to Farmers' and Fruit"
growors' bank.

FOITRENT A sulto of rooms on 6
block from Main st. 127 Cout I
Grapo st. 82

Uonses.
FOR RENT Or salo, houso.j'

31 South Orango stroot. J, A. Hon- -J

dorson, Box 334. 84.

FOmnSNT Small house, rurnlluro
for salo. Inquire 412 S. Oakdale. 8

Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Board and room, and
also two light housokeoplng rooms.
Inqulro 322 South Control. 81

FOR LEASE Fully oqulrpod gold
mine; ten-stam- p mill and concen-
trator, all oreratod by electric pow-o- i.

Ownor will furnish froe elec-
tric power for share In proooeda. Soe
Smith, at Co.dor Water & Power

" "
KOK RENT Ham, room tor 5 hoai t

of horses. 141 South Holly st. 82

FOR RENT.
Miscellaneous.

FOR HUNT -- I will havo ICO acres
of first-clas- s pasturo after Juno 25.
O. W. Isaacs. tf

HELP WANTED.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED Thero Is an opportunity

for a fow young ladles to learn
telephone operating. Inqulro of
chief operator, Tho Pacific Tole-pho- no

& Telesraph Co., next door
to postofflco.

WANTE D A good lady coek to cook
for ranch bauds; wages $30 por
month to tho Isht person. Address
A. L. Qoll, Tolo Or. 82

Help Wanted Mole.
WAN1ED Experienced, ttiuuo cuilei
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water and Power Co'i. office.

WANTED Man and wlfo, wife to
keep 4 to 6 boarders, man to work
In quarry. Apply 103 E. Sixth St

WANTED Salesmen In every local-lt- y

of tho northwest; money ad-

vanced weekly; many mako over
$1000 month; choice of territory
Yakima Valloy Nursery Co., Top-pe-n

lab, Wash.
I'valtlous.

WANTED Four young men to rent
a large, well ventilated, nicely fur-
nished room. Call G04 W. 10th St. tf

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Good, clean rags at the

Mall Tribuno office.
WANTED Wells, sewerr and base-
ments to dig. Tom McHale, 32C

North Holly. Phono 2103. 81

WANTED Thousand head of tur-
keys to pasture; eat grasshoppers.
L. Neldermeyer, Jacksonville. 81

WANTED Window washing, carpet
cleaning, whitewashing, grass burn-
ing and lawn cutting; our aim is to
please the people, not ourselves. Tel-

ephone 2G02, 504 4North Grape
street. 84

WANTED Second hand bicycle;
must be good and cbcsp for casta.
Call at 106 Almond street. 80

FOR EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE Or exch. nge tor coun
try property, 2 3-- 4 acres, 10-roo- m

bouse; pumping plant, 40 trul'
trees; 5 blocks from Main street,
on North Riverside; Bear Creek

bottom. Inquire at 317 E. Main

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

WITHINGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm buildingj

A. E. REAMS Lawyer, over Post-offic- e

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attornoys-at-la- No. 9 D

street, ground floor.
COLVIG & REAMES W. M. Col- -

vig, C. L. Reaines. Lawyers. Of-

fice Medford National Bank build- -

ing. second floor.
B. F. MULKEY Attorney-nt-la-

Offices room 30, Jackson County
Bank building. Medford.

Architects.

JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and
Buildors. Office 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Main 3471. Residence phone

1.

' " (JiidcFtakers.

MEDPORD FURNITURE CO. Un-

dertakers. Day phono 351. Night
phon'os, C. W. Conklin 3001, J. II.
Butlur 3571,

Photographers.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Pose with
Mnckey and dio with joy." Over
Allou ifc Reagan's storo; entrance
on Sovtantii street.

Stenographers.

ELLA M, GUANYAW Palm Block.
Stenographic work dono quiokly
and woll.

M. FORTE&CUE Stenogrnphor, IS
N. Front l. Phono .231.

Printers ami Publishers,

MEDFORD PUTTING CO. has the
best oquippod i'oh offico in South-br- a

Oregon; Pwrthmd prices. 37

South Contra! nvonuo.
DentlaJa.

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOC. Dontist-Off- ieo

in rooms 203-20- 4, Farmors'
& Fruitgrowora' bank building,

west of the traoks.
Messenger Service.

MESSENGER SERVICE Mosen- -

gors furnished nt all hours of day
nnd till 9 p. in. to any part of city,
from lOo to 25o. Phono Main 1812.

llrlck Layers.

BRICKLAYERS K. Kuziii, nt
Smokohouso, first clnss bvioklnyor,

stono workor, cemont stopping,
stucco and moulding, firo places

.,nud tilo work n spooialty; Euro-lifin- n

plan; dnv or cbntrnot.
XiCgni iiuiiijuj

IW-
lTANIAirsTvTeTof lo... . l- 1 .1 .1!0

gnl ulanKS lor snio, a uunurou
forms. Medford Printing

Co.

BUSINESS DitiECTORV.

Tin Hliopt,

J. A. SMITH Tin chop. Tin and
sheet iron ware on hand and mado
to order. 128 North O 8fc

Ilotpllnta.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOSPITAL --

314 South C St., Mod ford. Ore. K.

W. Hiscy, Matron. Offibirif hospitnl
P. & E. R. R.

Itlll Posters.

VERNE T. CANON Bill Poster and
Distributor. All orders promptly
filled. Room 20, Jackson County
Bunk building, Medford, Ore.

Real Estate. ,

SEE WM. E. STACEY & CO. for
somo of tho choicest bargains in
real estate in this valley. " Alo
British Columbia nnd Alberta, B.
C, and other parts. Calf on him at
Bittner's office Phipps building, or
,at tho Medford Auto company's
garace, .where wo start o(R' our
acents for the Alndden "Mantle
Lamp and hiddei) window 'Vcrcen-W-

will treat you right. Come
nnd sec. . f v

Cigars anil Tobacco.

rRELAND & ANTLE. Smokehouse-Deal- ers

in tobacco,' cigars nnd
smokers' supplies'. Exclnsivd agents
of Lewis Single Binder," EI Merilo
and El Pnlcncm. 212 Wdst Main
street. '

Painters nnd Pa'pcrhnngors.

GERWOLF & WARD, contracting
painters, paper hanges and .deco-
rators; signs. Eatimatcsi given on
all kinds of dny mil jpb work.
Park View Hotel. Phone Main
1801.

Furniture.
fl. F. WILSON & 'CO,, dealers in

new and second-han- d furniture
nnd hardware. Agents for Mound
Citv kitchen cabinet. 323 E. 7th St.

.MISSION FURNITURE W.ORKS
Corner 8th and Holly sts., Med-

ford. Mission Furniture made to
order. Cabinet work, of .nl kinds.
A. trial order solicited.

MOR DOFT&WOLFFXc Jolc staves
nnd ranges. New and sccond-hnn- d

furniture. Ends' old stand, 18 W.
F st. South. Phone 01. Medford,
Ore. .

Nurseries. :

QUAKER NURSERIES Our trees
are budded, not grafted. 'Qur stock
is not irrigated. Wo guarantee ev-

erything put out. We nro not in tho
trust. IJ. B. Patterson', offico in
notel Nash.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NUR-

SERY CO., Inc. Growers of high-grad- e

nursery stock. Offico 2a
W. Main. Tel. 1201. .

Physicians nnd Surgeons.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Opposite
Jackson County bank. Night calls
promptly 'answered. Offico and
residonco phono Main 3432.

CONROY & CLANCY-Offic- o in
Stownrt building 'Physicians nnd
Snrgcons. Office' phono Main
341: privnto phono Main 012.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY, Physi-

cians and Surgeons, Taylor and
Phipps hldg. rooms '210, 211, 212.
Offico phono "oft,!, residence phone
P1- -. unice uours y u.. ni. in o i. m.

I' Lll ' "'
DR. F. G. CARLQW EVA

MAINS CAKLQW tt ,
Qftcnnathio

Physicians. Missioii,blojk. Phone
202. Medford. '. ,

DR. ARTEMUS V. IVNEr-Oflic- o

in room 200, Phipps , hldg. .Oan
for extraction of teeth.

Tolophono Main Night phono
litfu Scientist,

MRS. LILLIAN A. ELDER, Life
Scientist Privnto instruction in

"Now Psychology" rind "New
Thought" principles. Callers re-

ceived Wednesdays,' 127 South
Grapo streot.

Medicines."'

HOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI-CINE- S

Will euro, rhoumiitism,
uHthraa, paralysis, sore? nnd pri-

vate disenses. Theo remedies
may ho procured at tho Sing Loo
laundry, 123 S. Rivursidq avenue,
Medford, Ore., where tluw will ho
sold by tho proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has treated
several sovoro casos with his rem-

edies since coming to Medford nnd
hns for roferonco Home of tho best
known and most intelligent oitizons
in Snuthorn Oregon. Ca)lon him.

iniffaril Parlors,"

S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiards, cT-ga-
rs

and Soft Drinks. Up stain.,
Young & Hall building. A ntco,

cool plnco to spend tho hot after-
noons.

llrlck Companies.

MEDFORD BRICK CO.-G- eo. W
Priddy, O. D. Nng)e, Goo, T
O'Briou Contrnotora nnd mnnti
fncturora of brick; dealers in
prossod brick and iimo, Offico in
PoBtoffieo hlook, rpom 5, Pbou
No. 3181,

,!, f


